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THE ARTISTS

The Back Bay Ramblers

It is easy and not wholly inaccwate to thirk of the jazz mainsfeam as having been devel"ptq Fqlg! :,tT
groups impbasizing improvisation, collerthe or individual, and larger multisectlonal enserrbtes rca rmg

fotti, *i"g.-""e. But as is true with most history, th€ facts are less suscepibl. t? :*.1ft*.: T..
simplificaticm. Sometimes the snaller groups wanted the tightness and compositional tn$h ot the larger'

*1ii" tn" futt." Vru-ed for the spontanlty ofthe formo, and on occasion the blessings ofhuman oeativity

have favored us with the best ofboth worlds, as is the case this evening'

Moreover, the combination of similar over-simplification with the passage of tim_e has generated a canon of

t*", "*.id.""d to be "standards", whioh howiver meritorious, have conhibuted to the premature neglect of a

-Jtipti"ity ofr"t""tions deserving fir11er recogniticrn. (h acadernia this would be analogous to dealing only

with "A" stud€nts!)

In confronting these realities Bob connors andhis indefatigable producer, collector Ed Reynolds, explored

*ftJ to f"r. &fightened souls might be considered a "vast wasteland' and lmcovered numerous recorded gems

"-i"*tf' *otth! of revival' ThJperforming sources are fascinating; expeotedly, the lites of Oliver'.Mortm'

Ellingtoll, and Henderson are €ncounterecl, aid also such slightly less fimous artists as Frankie Trumbauer'

eoOy"iitl, unO nen"y Moten, but most intoestingly, figures obscure- to today's gtneral nullic. 91* as nen-e;iijoe 
Ste€te, Ray Millo; and Ben Selvin (who ostensible recorded for nine labels under different names!)

noU ,t""p"a nmsif in these early versions-ofien several of the same tune-and thar imaginatively _
orchestrated them for an ensemble which can suggest the diverse possibilities ofthe "big bancf' approactr while

,"t"i"i.! rc irfi."cy ofa small group. (Just fdihe record in perusing two of the BBR's five CDs, this writer

ii.t*Ji" nny ru"s, onty a nanJfut with utrich he was previously familiar in any way')

This rndertaking being a challenge not to be trifled with, Bob engaged in some basic geographical research

*J Oi""ouo"d I*t ttri borders oleack Bay were subject to liberal interpretation, thug he cgylj su:nno1 a.

truly select assemblage ofplayers from both Boston and New York environs, each being widely lecognzed as

;;6;-;;;*tiist especially well_versed in this parricular idiom. Several of them have played on rhis

ser#previously; for ou-i1", eib" fiog Oliver-basid Yankee Bftythm Kings actually gave our third cotcert

i" iit'O; nn', iio, and Sill fiarre been hire with the New Black Eagles (Peter being a_ chaxter member), ard

Vitt". ft'* Lli gnt nis unique Nightha'r4<s to IINH. John Clark (who is working on a Ph.D' in mrrsicology at

n.-A"ir; n^ p"tuy"a with nay Sfuith, w6ich is pretty close to home, and we enthusiastically welcome

t-rpf*it l ltia*"sterners Jon-Erik and Ross, whose impressive reputations ptecede them in both a,ral and

oral testimony.

Certainly this music sterns ftom a period when the boundary between jazz and popular musicrras fir 111

distinct ihan toclay, if it can be said to have existed at all, Even the very arrang€ments we will h€€x tonight

could be made to-sormd,,square" in the wrong hads; the swinging beat defies notation, as do sevefal other

urp""t, orjur, "*p.ession and articulatior. lire leader ofmany dance baads ofthat earlier era were known to

caution soioists against getting too 'hot", and some charts only so-unded overtlyjaz z-influenced in their final
iro.t ".no*..r; itftis wiulct iave stynied the Grammy ewardsl). And the younc amo-ng y: axlstaxtled.t:

t*rn tt ut siogl" Zb rpm recordings contained less than 3 7, minutes ofmusic per 10-inch side! But consida



Jon^-Enrr Keuuo-coRNET
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Bon CoNNoRJ^'-TRoMBoNE
Brr-l RrvnoLDJ^'-DRUM.s

the artistry which could be encapsulated itr that bdef time frame; notwithstanding the greater flexibility live

;;i;;" may hun" allowerl, much of the public quite irmocently became attuned to the necessarily

io.p.u.."l r.roio of a creative procass which at iis best provided both easy access and a wealth of concentrated

detail revealed upon repeated listening{and we hardly knew that we were absorbing so much!).

we axe indebted to Bob cormors and the Back Bay Ramblers for bringing their music back to life with such

t".to"ss aoa joyor$ sanse of history; the halls of ivy seldom permit our loowledge of our heritage to be

expanded so painlessly!

Tape recorders and cameras are not permitted

Please turn off beepers and watch alarms.
d,ue to contractual arrangements.
Your cooperation is requested,.



THE SERIES

The LTNH Traditional Jaz Series begn in 1979 through the imaginative vision and generous
coll1mitment of the lafe Dorothy C. Prescott. It Fomotes the eqioym€nt and undersxanding of the art
thlough concorts featudng musicians of regional, national, and intemaJional prominence. The program
rcpreseds a unique endeavor to er(pand ir$€rest and honor outstanding talent and achieY€ment,

Musicians wishing to do so are encouraged to ofer their rccordings for sale or mail order during
intermission; a brief ennouncement may be mad€. The sponsors have no fina.ncial interest in such sales
beyond offering a courtesy service to the ariists and the public.

Proyom Nol6 - Poul Verrelte
Produalon - David Seller

2002-2003 SCHEDULE

Septamber 23: The Quintessence: Donna, Bucky, & Scott

October 21r Th€ Rarest ofPairs: Toots Thielemans & Kenny Wemer

November25r FamilyValues: Tho Brothers Hcath

February3: Remembering Vic Phil Wilson & Company

March 3: Pellucid Piano: Bill Chaxlap

April2l: Forever Fresh: The Back Bay Ramblers

OTHER SPECIAL JAZZPERF'ORMANCES AND DVINTS

october 19: Famib' Weehenil cohceq UNH JAzz BAND and COMBOS, Dqve Seile\ directing: WH IAZL
SlNGEx,q Willion Kempster, directing. Granite State Room, Memorial Union Building, WH'

Janlary2l: Eart! Jones Memofisl Concett: Seacoast Big Band fectturing composer/s.LtoPhonirt BOB
Dave Seiler, directing. Johnson Theatre, Paul Creative Arts Center' WH

Felrruary 28: D.Ne Seiler guintet: David SeileL clsrinet; Dovid Newsam, guita\ John Hunter, bass; H Ssi don
vibes: Les Harris Jr., drum' "A Tribute to Benr4t Goofunan, Cha ie Chtistian and Others".

hrcon Theatre, PCAC. 
-

March 16: cals Jazzconcert, Dk CLARK TEERY, trunpet andflugelhomwith s distinguished guest qnd lhe
UNH IAZZ BAND, Dwe Seiler, directing. Johnson Theqlre, Paul Crcatfue ArE Center, WIL

fo, txdt, "at fdOStAaZ-ZZgO


